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(Iitst nowa Prlsevir ifor."DebtIniBe'P-dsort of the King's*-: 

•Bench-Cbul-c,).Mercha'nt, Dealfcr'and Chapman, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself 
to the Cot&nusfioners in the said Commission named, or the 
major Part p£ them* on the 9th and 16th Days of De
cember instant, aiid on the'-i3th.Day of.'January next, 'at 
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, on each'of'the said Days, at Guild
hall, London, and make a full Discovery and! Disclosure of his 
.Estate aind.ESects; when and where the Creditors are to 
come, prepared' to. prove their Debts, and at the Second 
Sitting to ehuse Assignees, arid at the Last Sitting the said 
Bankrupt' is required to finish' his Examination, and' the* 

- Creditors are to assent to or diflent from the Allowance-
of his Certificate. All Persons-indebted to the said' Bank
rupt, or that have any of his Essects, are not to pay or de-' 
liver die.-fame but-to'whom the Commissioners Ihall ap
point, but give Notice to Mr. Grubb, Great Queen-Street' 
Lincoln's4nn-F ields, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against James Jftfkipp the Young'ef/'of 

Battle,in the County of Sustex, Carpenter, Dealer andChap-' 
•man, and he .being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required 
to surrender himself to the Commiflioners iii the said Com
mission named, ..or the •major Part of them, on the jt-h and 
xgth of December instant, and on the 13th of January next, 
at Twelve of the Gloclt at Noon on each of the < laid Days; 
•at Guildh»U». LondOsik and makfe a fnll'Dilcovery and Dis
closure ot^hisEstateandEssects; when and where the Creditors 
are-to cpme prepared tb prbv.te their Debts, and at the Se
cond-Sitting to* chuse Assignees, «nd at the* Last Sitting the 
said Bartkrupt is required .to "finish his Examination, and 
the Creditors are to assent tb or distent from-'tlie Allowance 
of his Certificate; Ajl. Persons indebted to tlie said Bank-
nipt, -or-that have any of his Effects, are not to p&y or de
liver the fame but to whom .the Commiflioners shall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mr. James Martin, Solicitor, Battle, 
Supcx, pr. to Messrs. Gregson and Dixqn, Solicitors, Angel-
Court, Tlirogmorton--S*treet. . ' . . " •_ ' . 

*« "jt7JtieVeaf a: Conynlfjion vof Bankrupt is awarded and 
V V issued forth against. Christopher Peel, of ..King-

Street, Chjjaplide,. in the City of London, Warehouseman, 
ami he %ing dpcIUi ed a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur
render himself, to' the ̂ Commissioners in the .said Commission 
nam^-o r . the ;ipajdr Part of them, on-the 9th and, 16th 

Discovery ;ari4 , Disclosure bf his Estate: and Essects; when 
and .where, the Creditors are to comp prepared to prove 
their Debts, at the Second Sitting to chiise Aflignees, and at 
the t.aft Sijtttng the fait! Bankrupt is required to finish 
his Examination,,and .the Creditors are to, assent to, pr 
.distent fr6'm the Allowance of his Certificate. All Per
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of 
his Essects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
.the Commissioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. 
Spurr, Sblicitor' Holborn- Court, Gray Vlna, London. 

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt.is awards and 
itilled forth against William Bradley, now or late of 

•Huddersfield,. in the County, of York, Victualler, and he 
•being declared a Bankrupt is herehy required to surrender 
•himself to the Commissioners in'the seid Commiflion named 
or the major Part of them, on the 19th and 20th of De-
•cember instant, and on the 13th of January next, at Eleven 
of the Clock .in the Forenoon, on each Day', at the George 
Inn, in Huddersfield aforesajd, and «riake a. full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where 
.the Creditors, are' to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the Second Sitting.±0 chuse Assignees, and at the 
Last Sittingthe laid Bankrupt is required to finish his Ex
aminat iona l^ 1-he Creditors are to assent to or diilent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. <• All Persons in
debted to the.said Bankrupt,<pr that- have any of his Ef
fects, are not jto pay.or deliver.the fame but to whom the 
Commiflioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Johti 
Battye, Attorney at Law, 'in Htiddersfield aforesaid, or* to 
Mr. Richard Battye,.Attorney at Lawy .Chancery*JLatiej 

.-Land-on, * - • '. "-J •*•••' . : ••' •'"- •• 

WHereas. a Con-mission Pf Banltrtijii\U awarded and' 
issued forth against Peter)Corenf_ of the C(iance'y-

CJhambersj Quality-Court, Chancery-Lan^j'in^tlic County.'qf 
Middlesex, Money-Scrivener, and he being" declared a'Bank
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commit* 
sioners in.tth.e said .Commission named, pr the majof- Part of 
them, on tlie 5th and 16th of Dec. instant, and*on the 13th 
of January next, at .Twelve at Noon,on each Day, at Guild
hall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure os his 
Estate and Esscc'ls; when and where the Creditors are tq, 
•cpme prepared.to prove their Debts, at,the Second Sitting tp 
choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is, 
required to finisti .his Examination, 3nd the Creditors are to 
ajflent tp or dissent-from the Allowance of his, Certificate... 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Essects, are, not tq pay or deliver the fame but to whpm 
the , Commissioners shall appoint,, but give Notice to Mr. . 
Wiliiam Prioy, Copthall-Court, TJirogmorton-Street. . , 

WHeixas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued f6rtb against Edward Stanford, of Castle-StrCet, 

Leicester-Fiels, in.the .City of Westminster.. Livery Stab'e-
Kceper, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank
rupt is. hereby required to surrender Jiimlelf to the Commis
sioners in the said Commission named, or the riiajor Part of 
them, on the 9th and 19th Day| of pecfcmbcr instant, and 
on the 13th Day of Januaiy,'next, at Eleven of the'Clock 
in the Forenoon on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, 
London, and make sf_fu.ll Discovery and Disclosure os his Estate 
aud Essects; when and where the Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove'their Debts,'at the Second Sitting to choose 
Astignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re
quired to finish his Examination,.and the Creditors a/e to 
astent to or distent from the Allowable of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankiupt) or that have any 
of his Essects, are notftopay or deliver the fame but to whoVri 
the Commissioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr; 
Ktnight, High-Street, Kensingtoii. ' ' 

WHereas' a Commission of Bankrupt fs awarded and -
issued forth against Robert Sadler, of South Shield* 

in the County of Durham, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt is heieby required to sur
render .himself to tlie Commissioners ia the said Commission 
named, or the major Part of them, on the 22d and 23d of 
December' instant, and on the 13th of January next, at Ele
ven in the Forenoon on each Day, at the Shakespear l a r 
'vern, in Newcastle-iipon-Tyne.and make a full DiscoveryahA 
Disclosure of his Estate and Essects; when and Where 
the Creditqrs are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the Second Sitting to chuse .Assignees, and at : 
the Last Sitting the said Bankiupt i$ required to finish 
his Examination, and the Creditors are tb assent to dr 
difleiit from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons ' 
indebted to the laid Bankrupt;,, or that have .any of his-
Effects, are npt to pay or deliver the fame but to whom . 
tlie Commissioners shall, appoint, but give Notice to Mr. 
Bainbridgc, Solicitor, South Shields aforesaid, or to Messrs. 
Bell and Brodrick, Solicitors, No. 43, Bow-Lane, Cheapside,' 
London. 

"j "ft 7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded aiVds 
V V Mi'e*" forth against John William Sherwood, of New

gate-Street, London. Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chapman, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required tp 
surrender himself to tlie Commissioners in the. said,pom-, 
mission named,or the major Part of them, Pn the 9th and-, 
19th of December instant, arid on the 13th Day of January-'. 
next, at Eleven in the Ferenoon on each Day, at Cruil'dha[u. 
London, and make a full Discovery and Dilclosiire of lu's 
Estate and Essects; when. and -where the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Seco'nd/ 
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at th.e Last Sitting, the iaid.' 
Bankrupt, is required to finisli his Examination, ai|d the.. 
Creditors are to aflent to or dissent from tlie Allowance pf 
his Certificate. A'l Persons iudebted to the said B.ahkriipt, 
or that have any of his Essects, are not tb pay or deliver the, 
fame but to whom the Commissioners Shall appoint, ..but' 
give Notice to Messrs. Wille't, Annefley, arid Son", Finfbury-
Square- . ' . ' ' . - -

Hereas a Conihhifsion of' Bankrupt' is awarded.. End 
V V istued forth against Samuel- Mills," of Stamford, iii' 

the County of kin'<Joln, UpholItertJ'r aa.y'CaKnet-Ma'k'er, arid 
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